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XHE WIDE OPEN TOWN

There can be no doubt that a
great majority of the yoters want
muriicipaliand county governments
in this Territory or that we will Ret
it from the next Legislature But
a majority of those who want muni-

cipal
¬

government for Honolulu de-

sire
¬

it because they believe that they
will have sufficient political strength
to make the1 city a wide open
town

We support the policy of munici-

pal
¬

governments for towns with a
sufficient population but we are
decidedly opposed to the wide open
town Bemarkably enough so are
nearly all the liquor sellers to whoie
profit theOpeuiuKofsaloons on Sun
days and of gambling houses ou
every day in the Week would be
They prefer to lose the golden har ¬

vest by having a respectable city
turned into a seething hell Other
places have experimented and are
feeling the oonsequenoos We pub-

lish
¬

the following article from the
Town Talk to show how Seattle has
fared since it became a wide open
town It reads

My correspondent writes me that
the Fuget Sound city is reaping the
polioy of her wide open gambling
policy with a vengeance Within
the paBt few weeks no less than
seven young men of prominent fami-

lies
¬

and all holding responsible posi-

tions
¬

have embezzled moneys and
lied the country Cause gambling
Their wretched stories are as fol-

lows
¬

The first case was that of George
Dingle chief clerk to W G Pearop
the assistant to President Mellen of
the Northern Pacific Railroad Din
gle was entrusted with drawing lime
oheoks for a number of employee
in certain departments of the road
Finding that he neededmore money
than bis salary afforded in order fo
continue a life that was both fast
and rosy bo draw bogus checks to
the amount of four thousand dol-

lars had them cashed by friends
and then disappeared The next
disappearance was that of Ohnrlpy
Suiead chief clerk of the lUinior
Grand Hotel Smead was wall
known as a high roller nndwai pro
minent in local social circles After
his disappearance an examination nf
his books ehowed the cash account
to be shy some nine hundred dollars
Smead was not captured and is re-

ported
¬

to be occupying a similar
position in a Butte Montana Hotel
The next defalcation of importance
was that of F L Van Wormer who
WCB engaged iu the cowmipeion buei

none Van Wortner left Seattlo seven
thousand five hundred dollars be ¬

hind iu his acrountp The promi ¬

nence of his position onabled him to I

go further than the others without I

being caught Both Van Wortner
and Smead added an ixcossivo ad-

miration
¬

for women to their vice of
gambling j

V Howard KernnhnRen cashier
of the Sunaet Telephone aud Tele
graph wai the next individual to
escape tho vigilance of tho local
police and escape His concealment
of his movements was so successful
that be han not since bred located
Kernahapeu added some piotureque
features to his esoape by making it
in a brilliant manner while supposed
to bo under the surveillance of two
detectives He took with him a
young woman from Everett to whom
ho was married in this city after the
officers were in pursuit of him His
shortage via the green cloth route
amounted to some two thousand
five hundred dollars John McCaul
a clerk in the quartermasters de-

partment
¬

was the next to disappear
His shortage was about five thou
Baud dollars MoOaul is the son
of Postmaster McCaul of Lynch ¬

burg Va He made way with gov-

ernment
¬

funds while on board the
transport Egbert He han made
good his escape On checking up
the account of Balph L Boss stamp
deputy in the office of the looal in-

ternal
¬

revenue collector last week
his accounts were found to be shy
some four thousand five hundred
dollars Bobs was captured before
he was able to get out of the oity
He admitted that he bad gambled
away the money in attempt to re-

cover
¬

a small sum lost in a business
speculation Since then the an-

nouncement
¬

has been made that
Edward W Boss of the Adams
Grocery Company had disappeared
taking with him several hundred
dollars of other peoples money

It is not nice or moral but we
suppose the wide open town is
the right kind of an American sys ¬

tem suitable to free American iddas

We are getting more and more
puzzled and if the solution of the
Humphreys Dile riddle is not
soon solved we will be obliged to
seek peace and quiet near the gov-

ernment
¬

stone crusher Pick up a
Bepublican and learn that Hum-
phreys

¬

has won the battle and Billy
Mao has fired Dole Then read the
Advertiser and ascertain that Hum-
phreys

¬

is n political and otlkUl arid
judicial corpse and that Dole is
triumphant Both papers cannot
be correct and far be it from us to in
siuuate that any of them could tell
one lie not less than a dozen at one
time We will put the blame on
the mysterious special correspond-
ents

¬

who write space from Washing-
ton

¬

lo our morning papers and who
follow instructions implioitly We
will use all the relieving strong
language at our command agaiust
those wretches who are puzzling us
fbue vurge of despair

j

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We notice lint the papers in
mentioning tho suit of Mrs Marr
against her husband in which she
claims their child iibb the word
thatvthe father stole the child
Under ourlawa the fathers long as
there is uo divorce and an order if
the court as to the disposition of
the isue is the absolute our todiau
of his children Marr as we under
stand married against the wishes of
his wifes father as many man haa
done before him He decided to
seek a living in Honolulu and Inav
ing his wife whom he knew was
well oared for by her father he took
his child with him leaving secretly
to avoid scenes and perhaps
troubles Iu Honolulu hn fouud
work aud during working hoiirsbe
left tho child at the Castlu Home
where it undoubtedly received all
possible care and after work he
felobed the child to bis room and
eaied for it with the whole love of a
father We do not dispute or deny
that a mother Is uearer to child
than o father but the law thluks

oherwlno nnd the law must be oboy I

ed Mrs Mifr may obtain a divorce
ou the ground nf desertion and
non support and the court may
grant the mo her the oustodyof the
child but until such step is taken it I

is absurd to say that a father can
steal hi own child Of tho merits
of the cnn we know nothing wo
only want to point out tliB law to
our couteinpnrrtrip

Inn fclre Claims

And still another banner day for
the Fire Claim Commission YeK 1

terday 141 Chinese Consular claims I

wer heard aud submitted
--The first claim to be rejeoted in

toto was heard by the Commission
this morning A Chinese named
Lam Chip presented a claim for

205 10 for the Iobb of his grocery
store during the fire While the
claim was being presented Judge
Kepoikai was watching the Chinese
with some show of interest and he
finally askod him when he had be ¬

come a grocer here and where he
had been before Mr Lam Chip who
evidently was not feeling comfort ¬

able said that he had formerly had
a grocery store in Kahului aud that
hejsold out and bought the proper
ty here whnb now was alas burnt

The answer roused the ire of the
Miui member of the Commission
I kiinw-t-bi- a Ohippie lamb or what ¬

ever hi name is and I havekuown
him for years He nevefowned
auythiug tu Kahului or elsewhere
He lived charity and time and
again has he betu before me charg ¬

ed with gambling vagranoy and
any other old thing That man
never bad auy property to be burn-
ed

¬

except bis own carcass aud that
wouldnt be worth muoh And the
Judge struck a Hamlet attitude
tberr figures are somewhat alike
and Lain Chips olaim was reject ¬

ed in tototf- -

j BeturnlngrOheck Books

Deputy Bevenue Collector Cou
zenn received a circular yesterday
from the Internal Bevenue Depart ¬

ment statinglthat checks impriuted
with stamps would be returned after
the stamps had been cancelled
Bankers and others have been fight
iug fortbis concession for some time
and the order of the Treasury De-

partment
¬

will mean a considerable
saving inthis oity alone J

The circular received yesterday is
in part as follows

After oareful consideration of
this whole question the conclusion
reached js that under existing laws
it is not poBcible to return these in-

struments
¬

to the owners but this
office will proceed as rapidly as
possible to consider the claims for
redemption and refund to the owners
the amou its due by reason of the
stamps imprinted vill cancel these
instruments so as to allow their
future use will preserve the various
oheoks aud will rennmmeud to
Congress at its session ii December
next to pass a law under which it
will possible and legal to return
these checks and drafts to the
claimants an i owners
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HERE IS BEST BEER

iisr Towasn
ContdhiB only 3 37 per cent AM

cchol aind costs only

822 a Boz Quts

TV bo 1 hot c7ay take no
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HOFFSCPLJVEGEK CO LTD
Thn Pioneer Wine and Liquor Honsn King near Bethel
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HENRY MAY CO LTD
FORT STREEBTi
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LACES LACES J

At the Lace Counter
in Valenciennes Ap¬

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

RWJmDAN
10 Street
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THE PANTHEON
HotolSt near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draunht or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PABOEL8 MADE UP

1 larpB

THIS DAYSmiMf

SALE

U 00 LEASEHOLD ON BEKEtprUUU taufft puatit 89 years to
run Present net inoome 90 per
month applyto

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
Merchant Street
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